3RD FLOOR
- Outpatient Mental Health Clinic
- Primary Care - Gold Clinic
  - A Wing
- OI&T Recreation Center
  - B Wing
- Inpatient Mental Health Clinic
  - C Wing

LEGEND
- RESTROOMS
- WAITING ROOM
- ELEVATORS
- STAIRS

4TH FLOOR
- Chronic Pain Clinic
- Telemedicine
  - A Wing
- Hematology Clinic
- Oncology Clinic
- Neurology Clinic
  - B Wing
- Acute Care
  - C Wing
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5TH FLOOR

Lost and Found
MyHealthe Vet (MVP)
OT Lifestyle Coaching
Pulmonary Function
Respiratory Therapy
A Wing

Acute Nursing Administration
Dialysis
Medical Administration
Million Veteran Program (MVP)
B Wing

Cardiology/Telemetry - Inpatient
Cath Lab/EP Lab/CHF Clinic
Echo Stress Test
C Wing

6TH FLOOR

Ambulatory Infusion Center
Geriatrics
Medical Media
A Wing

Library and Employee Education
B Wing

Acute Care/PCU
C Wing

Legend:
- RESTROOMS
- WAITING ROOM
- ELEVATORS
- STAIRS
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9TH FLOOR

Valor Point
A Wing

Independence Hall
C Wing

---

10TH FLOOR

Outpatient Mental Health Simulations Center
A Wing

Compensation & Pension
Release of Information
Nuclear Medicine
C Wing